Registration

Please enrol me for the National Conference for an Independent and Non-Aligned Australia.

Name........................................
Address......................................
Phone No.....................................
Occupation..................................

I have enclosed the registration fee: ........................................
$10 Individual............................
$5 Student/Pensioner......................
$20 Organisational Delegate (Minimum) ........................................
$ Donation.....................................

Return to the National Congress for an Independent and Non-Aligned Australia:
VICTORIA: C/O ACEC, 208 Little Lonsdale Street, Melbourne 3000 (6622577); NSW: C/O AICT, 252 Castlereagh Street, Sydney 2000 (364 701).

Endorsements to date

The National Conference for an Independent and Non-Aligned Australia is sponsored by the Australian Peace Liason Committee and endorsed by the AHPDU (Commonwealth Council), AICU (Victoria), AAMU (Victoria), AUFU (Federal), APULCE (Vic), APU (Australia), AMWU (Vic), Australian Federation of Democratic Women, Church and Nation Organisation, Presbyterian Church (Australia), Presbyterian Church (Victoria), Presbyterian Church (W.A.), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (Queensland), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South Australia), Presbyterian Church (South A...
... a fundamental re-examination of Australia's foreign, military and resources policy is urgently necessary.

Aims and Objectives

The Conference for an Independent and Non-Aligned Australia aims to bring together people who are concerned and active in numerous organisations and campaigns in order to:

- Deepen understanding of the social, political and economic consequences to Australia of the Australia/US Alliance.
- Examine the threat to Australian independence by having foreign military bases on our soil.
- Examine the influence of Multinational Corporations on Australian Foreign Policy and Economy.
- Analyse the consequences of being a member of military block, e.g. ANZUS.
- Examine the means by which we can approach the problems of giving substance to our aspirations for greater independence, including the aspirations of black Australians for self-determination.
- Evaluate the role and nature of non-aligned nations in international affairs, and in particular a non-aligned Australia.
- Consider a non-aligned Australian contribution to the struggle for a new international economic order.
- Find common ground for action by the participating individuals and organisations.

The Conference has as one of its objectives that Australia should make a positive contribution to international peace, disarmament and social progress.

Conference Structure

Will consist of plenary sessions and workshop discussions.